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REGISTER
tomorrow is the first of the two last

days tuesday october 27 and wed-
nesday october 28 upon which the
citizen must register if he or she Is to
vote on november 3 unless he or sshehe
voted at the last election

the usual exhortations to perform
this duty are perhaps less needful than
when merely local elections are in-
volved national politics holdsholda our
imagination bettorbetter than neighborhood
issues very few men relatively
speaking are willing to forego their
part in naming the president of the
united states

yet tomorrow Is a busy dadayy like
most days for most americans anand
there will bobe a temptation to postpone
till the second day

dont do it the second day may
be a busterbusier day than tomorrow or ill-
ness may come or one of a thousand

accidents that would pre
ent your registering and cheat you

out of your vote
register tomorrow and in order that

you may be sure to do so make your
arrangements today for the slight
break in the ro this simple duty
involves

judge howell is in receipt of a num-
ber of letters from without the con-
finesfines of the state congratulating him
upon ilshis nomination among them laIs
the following
department of the interior washing-

ton D C july 29 1908
hon J A howell ogden utah

my dear judge I1 am very much
pleased to see that you have been

permit me to congratulate
you and to say that you have made a
very admirable and enviable record as
district judge

very cordially yours
FRANK PIERCE

first assistant secretary
coming as this letter does from a

man who was formerly one of the most
distinguished members of the legal
profession in utah and who is now one

of the most responsible governgovernmentalmeantal
officers it Is indeed praise here laIs
another showing that the esteem in
which judge howell Is holdbold laIs by no
means confined to those otof his politi-
cal faith
no 2717 vermont avenue los ailan-

geles cal july 29 1908
judge J A howell ogden utajiutah

dear judge howell A congenial
group of your friends and admirers in
los angeles while at aa dinner party
attheat the home of a former Ogdenite ex-
pressed their gratification over your

for the responsible posi-
tion of district judge of the second
judicial district of utah and decided
to conye in this limpid note their ex-
pressionspres of genuine esteem and ad-
mirationmi ration of your many sterllsterlingng
of character

we have followed with interest and
pride your record on the
bench and feel that you merit the
stately eulogy of conkling upon grant
great IsIB the arduous greatness of

things done we feel that you havehake
lived up to the highest traditions of
the american judiciary that you have
been courageous and impartial in jour
rulings and that in the temple of jus-
tice over which you preside the latch-
string of the humble cottage Is as
sacred as the sculptured entrance of
the palatiallal plutocrat

Delbelievingleving this wowe bespeak for you
the success you so richly deserve in
the coming campaign

sincerely your friends
C M BROUGH
CHARLES HILLMAN BROUGH
and others

A prominent democrat said the other
day

1I have been a democrat all my life
and am one yet but I1 do protest
against any more nominations of bry-
an when hohe was first nominatednomineted I1
opposed him because I1 did not believe
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continued from page five
in his silver doctrine the second
time I1 intended to vote for him but
could not stand his stylostyle of making his
campaign ilehe appealed to prejudice
and offered no argument this time I1
again intended to work for him but I1
cannot do it I1 cannot see how any-
body who loves honesty and fair deal-
ing between man and man can stand
him

read his dozen speeches veryevery day
and you find nothing but appeals to
prejudice he makes lpchargesharges con-
stantly that he knows to be untrue
liehe knows that taft personally is a
good man he knows that taft has as
much sympathy for poor people as liehe
liashas probably more yet he is con-
stantly trying to impression
that taft is a heheartlesshearklesartlesr tyrant

attempting to make people
believe something that is not true
lying there is no other name for it
imagine Jojeffersonjoverson lincoln douglas
or cleveland making sucheuch a campaign
they would turn in their graves at
the idea

A rousing meeting was held at boun-
tiful in davis county on saturday
judge howell and judge john E bag-
ley expounded republican doctrine and
the local candidates who were present
each had a few words to say

utah and the people of ogden are
in harmonyharmony with the many big taft
states and cities of the nation the
other evening at a local 5o contcent theater
there was an audience otof about
people present A large picture of
bryan was thrown on the screen and
theth applause came from not even a
dozen people in the audience then a
picture of taft was shown and the ap-
plause was so deafening that the housebouse
fairly trembled

it is being charged that in salt lakolakecounty a deal has been made between
the american and democratic parties
in this county it looks queer that the
democratic candidate for county clerkjunk should be one of those peti-
tioning the county clerk to lotlet the
americanArnerican ticket have a place on the
voting machine and the official ballots
and again it Is strange that mrs 11
S posterfoster should be the candidate of
the american party torfor county recor-
der while her husband Is the secre-tary of the democratic county commit-
tee shall it be saidpaid that a deal or
combination has been madomade in weber
county by the american and demo
cratic partpartiesles

the republicans held a very well
attended meeting at huntsville onan sat-urday evening judge J D murphy
and nathan J harris were the speak-
ers of the evening while candidates
fuller and england for the legislature

i bybee for county commissioner wal-
lace for recorder jensen for countyattorney wilson for sheriff and ox
senator mckay made short addresses
there can be but little doubt thaithathuntsville will cast practically the
samosame vote this year for taft as it did
for roosevelt four years ago when thelatter pottedpolled votes to torfor par-
ker in 1906 huntsville gave joseph
howell for toncongressgress votes andgave judge powers the democratic
candidate 67 votes

the shoe must pinch for the demo-
cratic committee takes altogether too
much space to deny but what the can-
didates on the county and legislative
ticket are being and will be traded
oftoff to the advantage of the judicial
candidates if such were not true a
bare dental would suffice

mr bryan says if elected to the
presidency he will not be a candidate
torfor reelectionelectionre but we have failed to
observe that he has said itif defeated
he will not be a candidate torfor the
nomination in 1912


